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THE SONG OF TOIL. 
BY ATTGUSTINE DUGANNE. 
Let him who will rehearse the song 
Of gentle love and bright romance-
Let him who will With tripping tongue, 
Lead gleaming thoughts to Fancy's dance; 
Bnt let me strike mine iron harr 
As r.orthern harps were struck of old­
And let its music stern and sharp, 
Arouse the free and bold r 
My hande that iron harp shall sweep, 
Till from each stroke new strains recOIl. 
And forth the sounding echoes leap, 
To join the arouslllg Song of Toil: 
Till men of tho't their thoughts outspeak, 
And thoughts awake in kindred mind; 
And stirring words shall arm the weak, 
And feHers cease to bind r 
And crashing, soon, ("er soul and sen�e, 
That glorious harp wlJOse iron strings 
Are Labor's mighty instru ments, 
Shall shake the thrones of mortal kings; 
And ring of axe, and an vii note, 
And rush of plongh through yiel(jing soil, 
And labOrIng engine's vocal (hroat, 
Rhail swell the Song of Toil � 
l'.-epnratlon or ih:mp Ilnd FJnx. ! Force or Projectile Compounds. This is a branch of Agricultural industry I The wOI'ds strong and strength are very fal­
w.hich we a1'e sure may be, and ought to be, i lac ions, dnd therefore the notiol1 which the 
lal'gely increased. We have an abundance of I public have of projectile weapons and pro­
j cheap and fertile soil congenial to these plants jectiie compounds is, among other things, ve­
and thpir fibre may be produced so cheaply as ry incorrect. An ounce of pow del' fired loose­
to rinl and supersede to a greai extent the ly scarce make8 a noise--a little smoke, a 
produrtion of COttOll. All that has thus far little smell of sulphurous gas, and all is over; 
hindered the extensive cultivation of Hemp yet the same ounce of powder in a 'ill usket 
I and Flax in this country has been the defec- would be a charge far more tha'l necesasry to 
tiveness of our processes for rotting and dress- urge wilh deadly effect a heavy leaden ball. 
ing them. Dew-rotting destroys half the va- An ounce of fulminating silver, on the other 
Ine of Hemp ; Water.rotting is expensive and "and-nay, but who would dare to handle an 
unhealthful; while the rude and wretched ounce of such a substance i-say the ninety­
processes of Flax-(!l'essing hitherto tolerated sixth part of an ounce, 01' just five grains; 
rendered the cost of such dressing equal to well, fi\'e grains of fUlminating silver are ta­
the value of the product, and so rendered the ken out of a paper with much fear ant! trem­
cultnre to any· f'xtent hopelessly unprofitable bling, touched with no hard substance for �ear 
But all this is now to be changed. There have of explosion, then gently laid on a piece of 
been invented in the West during the last five metal, say a penny piece; then suppose it ig­
or six years. variolls implov�merlts in the nited by means of a very long stick with a 
mode of rotting and dressing Hemp (applica- match at one end, and beggin.g the operator's 
ble to Flax also,) which diminish the cost im· pardon, with a somewhat rash man at the 0-
I mensely and greatly improve the product both ther-what is the result? A te rrible crash, in quantity and quality. Of these inventions, which deafens the operator for some days and . three at least have come to our knowldge, all the penny piece is bent almost double? 
professing to comhine surprising celerity with " How strong ! (exclaim9 a non-chemical 
cheapness both in rotting and dressing, aud to operator,) bow well this will project a ball !" 
obvia te all objections to water rotting on the He tries a small charge in a musket, and what 
Equani.mity_ score of health. One of them professes toper- are the results? Why the gun is burst, the Every one who has read the story of the 
fect the rotting process in about twelre hours; iron literally rent into threads and fragments, Philosopher who, when his dog Diamond had . 
the longest time required by any of them IS the ball IS perhaps projected but to a very in­destroyed the work of years, merely told 
not over two days. Some of these processes considerable distance-if of lead, flattened a s  the qtladruped that h e  didn't know the mis- . requires rather expensive machinery ; others if by a hammer; if of cast iron, broken into chief he had done; which no doubt was true; are completed at a very moderate cost. But fragments! Now, which shall we say is the and perhaps the little rascal knew as much of 
WI> speak n o t  of their relative merits, wishing stronger substance, gunpowder or fulminating Philosophy as he did of the speech made to T • • merely to call the attcnhon of tile farming in- silver? The force of all explosive bodies on 
him on the occasion. Such instances of equa- terest to the fact that such improvements have the gases which al'e liberated during the ex. nimity are rare. Probably but one olher case been made, and that the value of many a town- plosion, and the peculiar effects of their ex-has transpired ,ince then, and this was when . ship may be nearly or qUite doubled by iJltro· plosion depend on two separate circumstan-the cat ran off with Mrs. Partington's steak, . ducing them. We surely ought not to go to ces, the total quantity of gas eliminated, and which she had just prepared for dinner. 
Russia for hemp, nor to I relanC: for flax, an d the rapidity of its elimination. Gunpowder, When informed of it by her niece, the old la­
dy smiled as she spoke-" That cat always need not If our farmers will look intelligently perhaps, compared weigh t for weight with 
to their own interest, for we are confident that fulminating silver, libemtes more gas of the was a"oreeable to my cooking; some people's 
t . vittles she would'nt touch; we must put c.Ul'­ this is the greatest coun ry IJl the world for two, but not so rapidly, the liberation is pro­
sel yes on a regi ment to day, Lucy" What a growing hemp, and we need but direct atten- gressive not instantaneous.-Hence its imme. 
Jesson for indulgers in domestic wllirlwinds . tion to its cultivation. We know one lar
ge dia(e disintegrating effEcts are not �o conside­
... _ __ . _ ____ . factory at Troy, N. Y. that manufactures some rable as those of fulminating silver, but us a 
Test or Gent111ty. goods containing a considerable portion of Ii. projectile agent are more efficient. -Polytech.-
A correspondent of the Boston Post writing nen yarn which has all to come from Dundee, nic Ma/{azine. 
lrom Bangor, commences his letter with the Scotlalld. The broad canvass for oil cloth all -- -.-�--.--- . . . 
following paragraph: comes too from Dundee. The Cuea. 
Prescott, in his "Conquest of Peru," says " I allall always considel' it the most fortu- The ''Vater-rotting of Hemp is a new hranch 
this.is a shrub which grows to the height of nate circumstance of my life that, on my route of the hemp business with Western farmers. - a nian. The leaves, when gathered, are dri-eastward, business called me to the pretty town In the beginmng many mistakes were made, 
ed in the sun, and being mixed with a little of Saco; for on entering the depot at that place which experience has pointed out. A better 
lime, form a preparation for chewing, much the first thing that strikes the eye is a placard article is now produced; improvements are still like the betal leaf of the East. With a small 
Anecdote or RaisIng the Obe1l8]� at Rome. 
After the prop oRal and adoption ol an infi­
nite variety of plans for its erection, the trial 
of which had caused an enormous outlay t6 
the government, and al ways resulted in fail· 
ure, Pope Sixtus V. at length declared, that if 
anotlier scheme for the purpose was unSllC­
cessfully attemptEd, the architect who furnish­
ed it should be punished with death. This 
determinatioll on the part of his Holiness na­
turally put a �top, at least for a time, to the 
suggestion of new experiments. At length, 
h"we"er, an engineer more sure of his plan, 
or less afraid of death than hI8 pI edecessors, 
presented himselC to the Pope, and laid a 
scheme before him for the erection of the obe­
lisk. His Holiness looked over the proposal, 
and admitted that it appeared to promise ad­
mirably well, but at th .. same time observed. 
that the carrying It into effect would cost an 
enormous sum of money, and reminded him 
of the penalty affixed to failure. The archi­
tect, Fon tane, agreed to run the risk, prOVided 
only that his Holiness would publish a com­
mand, that during (he progress of raising the 
mOlIument, the most perfect silence should be 
observed among tbe workmt:n and assistants, 
stating that the main causes of the hitherto 
failures of all hiS predeces,ors, were the con­
fusetl outcries and exclamations of the multi­
tude engaged ill the work or standing by.­
The Pope immediately consented to this con­
dition, and on the appointed day, having 
cause,[ fonr gallows to be erected at the four 
cornel':; of the great palace of St. Peter,­
and proclaimed that the tirst person h�ard to 
speak aloud should forth wit[, b .. hung,-the 
experiment went forward in the presence of 
his hu liness, his whole court, and an innumer­
able assemblal(e of people, who in the whole­
some terror of the gibbets, preserved an uni­
versal silence. With infinite trouble, labor 
ami anxiety, the great Egyptian needle waS 
at length raised from a horizontal to a per­
pendicular position. No acclamation hailed 
the success of the undertaking! Thus far, 
it still remained to raise the vast mass from 
the earth to a level \Vith its pedel;tal, by far 
the most arduous part of tlIe task; intense an)1-
iety was depicted on the upturned, eager fa­
ces of the breathless m ulutude. The obelisk 
was slowly rai<ed, till when its base VIas with­
in hall an inch of the top of the pedestal, the 
ropes py which it was being drawn up became 
so tense with the enormous weight, that they 
were seen to smoke: another moment and 
the monstrous mass would have fallen from 
their support. The wretched Fountane, sweat­bearing the follo·.'Ving significant inscription; making and the quantity increasing. A full 
'No gentleman will spit on the stove of supply of the article for the U S. Navy, 
�ourse!' Of course I advanced immediately equal ia quality to the best RUSSia, will in a 
and spit at it, but missed it, which convinces short time be fUl'llished and all the demands 
supply of this cuca in his pouch, and a hand· 
ful of roasted maize, the Peruvian Indian in ing blood, saw the impEnding catastrophe of 
t· f' h' . .  his all but successful attempt: suddenly one 
me that I am a thorougn bred gentlemen !-I I of Cummerce met. 
had my doubts before !' Appended is a report from the Superinten--
dent of the U S Rope-walk at Charlestown, 
Don't kno"W hill IUnster. 
Mass., where all of the Cordage for the J'.; In-y "Boy, who do you belong to?" asked a 
is made, showing the great strength of Arne· gentleman the other day as lie stepped on 
board ofa steamboat andsaw a darkey listless- rican Water·rotted Hemp; a rope of 113-16 
I in. in clrcumfer�nee supporting a weight of ly leaning on the guards.-' I did b' ong to 
massa Williams, sir, when I came abord, but 4,716 I
bs.-being more tharl 500 lbs. above 
he's been in the cabIll playing poker wid de proof:-
captin 'bove an hour; I don't know who I Test uf a sample of American Water-rotted 
Hemp,sent hy the Hemp Agent of Kentucky b'long to now.' 
A good sho"W "With little Heans_ 
(haclded.) Rope 1 13-16 in. in circumference, 
made of yarns: 
Untarred, No. !30, three trials, 44311b8. 
Tarred, do do 3893 
Untarred Nu. 40, do 
Tarred, do do 
1716 
448$ 
Those ladies who so graceful! y dangle their 
f'legant purses over the forefinger, as the; pro­
menade the sidewalks, are informed that a mo­
derate q uan tity of brown paper deposited in a 
careless wad in one end, and a mixture ot cop-
pers and bright steel buttons in the other, Proof rp.quired to be, 4200 
will be found a cheap and easy method of The St. Louis papers state that hemp is 
keeping up appearances. This rule has been being purchased in t�at mar�et f(Jr Montreal. 
tried in the" best Eociety," with uniform suc- It goes by the way of the OhIO river and ca-
cess I nals to Kingston .. .... . .. _ . . . __ _ . SelC-made lUen. 
Hogs. 
Spehking of hogs-we saw one of these an­
imals the other day lying in a gutter, and in 
the opposite one, a well·dressed man; the 
first one had a ring in his nose, the latter a 
ring on his finger. The man was drunk the 
hog was sober, " A hog IS known by the 
company he keeps," thought w e, so thought 
Mr. Porker, and off he went. 
Sam Slick says he knew a mao 80 mean, 
that he always carried a hen in his gig-box 
when he travelled, to pick up the oats his 
horse wallted in the manger, and to lay an egg 
for his lIreakf a$t in the mor niRg. 
Al'saceR was a mechanic,from which humble 
position he rose to be the founder of the Par­
thian empire. Tarnerlane, the celebrated con­
queror of Asia, was the son of a mechanic. 
John, of Leyden, in Germany, who ultimately 
rose to the dignity of a king, was ol'iginally a 
tailor. Zeno, the bishop of Constantine, cel­
ebrated for his many excellencies, was a wea­
ver. He had the larg�st diocese in the coull­
try, and directed hi; attention to the habits of 
both soul and body. Peter the Great, em­
peror of Russia, and one of the most powerful 
potentates of modern times, worked at wip_ 
buildiug and other mechanical arts 
our tme, per orms IS wearisome Journeys, . 
d ft d ·tl t f' t' t 1 t 'th of the workmen Cried aloud, ' Acqua!' The av a er ay, WI IOU a Igue or a .eas WI - . . . 
1 . t E � d te t· · I crowd rushed to the fountams, the saving el-out camp aIll . ven 100 lIe mos lllvigor- . . . . 1 t f' I t h· tl I' I d ement was dashed over the stramed and Ught-atlng IS ess gl'a e u 0 1m lan lIS ave . 
narcotic. Under the Incas it is said to have 
e:le� ropes, the final haul was given, an.d the 
been. exclusively reserved for the noble 01'­
deI'S. If 8(1, tlle people gained one luxury by 
the conquest; ant.! �l-:L'I' that period it was so 
extensively used amo.ng them, that this al·ti· 
cle constituted a most important item of the 
colonial revenue of Spain. Yet, with the 
soothing charms of an opiate, this weed, so 
much vaunted by the natives, when used to 
excess, is said to be attenDed with all the mis. 
�hievou3 effects of habitual Intoxication. 
Copper. 
I Copper was first carrried in England in the re.ign of Elizabeth. Its issue was limited at 
first, and its reception unfavorable. In 1672 
the coinage was ·increased-half pennies and 
farthings, silver pence, half pence, and far 
thil1g� were issued during tho reign of Ed ward 
III, in 1354. Then came groats and holf 
groats; afterwards the sllllling. CNwns were 
fir"t coined by Henry VIII; half crowns by 
Edward VI; also six pences and three farth­
ing pieces. Since the 43rd of Elizobeth the 
coina){e has remained the same Golrl was 
first coined under Henry III, I257, and was 
issued in the denomination of pennies. The 
Guinea was first coined in 1663, of Guinea 
gold; its origi nal vallie was 20s., but it "ever 
went for less than 21s., by tacit consent. It 
is computed that the whole coined cosh o;"lhe 
ki ngdom passes through the bank once in H.ree 
years .. 
It is computed that the debt of Mexico is 
now $152,000,000. 
ouehsk lodged upon Its pedestal, when one 
universal shout that rent the sky, broke forth 
and hailed the accomplishment. The Pope, 
however, commardling silence again, called 
before him the artis[l[l whu in spite of his com­
mand, had ventureu to speak. The poor fel­
low acknowledged himself worthy of death 
for hal,ing spoken, but pleaded that the salva­
tion of tbe obelisk deserl'ed some reward,­
The Pope allowed the justice of the claim, 
and gave his f orfeited life, adding graciously, 
permission to choose any boon he might 
name for the service he had rentlered. The 
man besought for himself and family the mo­
nopoly of the sale of palm branches on Palm 
Sunday, in lhe S�uare of St. Peter's, and to 
this day his drscendants exercise ihat traffic, 
and derive fwm it a very considerable profit. 
A lbeautlCul GeologIcal Discovery. 
A short time ago while some men were at 
work on the streets of Eaton, Ohio, one Gf 
them broke a stone in which was found a 
beautiful purple flower with some green leaves 
as fresh in appearance and as soft 10 the touch 
ilS though it had been grown in a gl'een-house. 
The stone had been in the street for twelve 
years, bu t the flower was evidently in the 
stone when it was quarried. It must have 
breathed for a long time ils fragrance 011 the 
desert air." Perhaps some fail' daughter of 
the antediluvean world had buried it ill the 
cleft of the rock. If Josiah Priest is to be be­
lieved at all, Ohio was peopled by (he 80ns 8£ 
Methuselah. 
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